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Whānau Hui
Save the date...

Tuesday 18 June @ 5:30pm

The 3 R’s have long been known as what’s most important when it comes to
schooling - Reading, wRiting and aRithmetic! 

We’re also learning that there are another 3 R’s that are really important to be able
to live successfully in community? 

What’s your guess? 
Come along and put your guess in the draw to win!

A fun night out with the family - bring a plate of food to share. 

TAPANUI SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
Due to this event being cancelled last week we are planning to run our own

local cross country next week. This event will start from school at 1:30pm on
Friday 14 June. A fun run with a bit of a team challenge focus for everyone will

follow the competitive races. Come along and cheer everyone on - you’re
welcome to bring your running shoes and join in the fun run part if you want! It

would be great to have a few parents willing to help marshall around the
competitive course.  See you there!



Kia ora Whānau! 
What a wonderful assembly today, held in the
church hall across the road. This will be the venue
for our end of term assembly as well as the
Community Social Room is being used by the
Theatrical Society for Mary Poppins which runs
until the end of term (hope you’ve bought your
tickets for the show - it will be great for the whole
family!) I’m really impressed with the leadership
that our senior students are taking in leading and
running our assemblies. 
I am finishing the week feeling exhausted (why do
we try to fit in a full weeks worth of activities into a
short week!) but also with such pride in our school
here in Tapanui. Everyday there are situations of
such dedication from staff and parents helping to
make our school great, and the effort being made
by students to grow our positive school culture is
awesome. I hope you can find situations in your
interactions with others in our community to
celebrate Tapanui School and let them know how
great we are! 
Have a restful weekend.
Jane.
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Tapanui School

WEEK 8
18 June - Whānau Hui

WEEK 9
26 June - Sports Activator
28 June - Matariki SCHOOL CLOSED

WEEK 10
5 July - Whole School Assembly
Term 2 Ends

Term 3 Starts on Monday 22 July

IMPORTANT DATES FOR
TERM 2

WEEK 1
25-26 July - Life Education visit

WEEK 5
5 July - Whole School Assembly

WEEK 6
26 Aug - Mīharo Murihiku Polyfest

WEEK 9 
School production performances 

Assembly Award recipients today were...
Riley Collard - Excellence

Annabel Stewart - Actively Involved
Charlie Roulston - Excellence

Koby Joyce - Actively Involved
Silas Holtham - Respect
Tilly McCall - Excellence

Harper Bain - Actively Involved
Grayson Munro - Excellence

Zari Beamsley - Perseverance
Ashidi Bogala Arachchillage - Confident

Penelope Beamsley - Confident
Jonty McCall - Respect 



RESPECT

All classes  unpacked our school value of respect by contributing to these Y
charts. A Y chart helps us to understand what we would see, hear and feel

when people are showing respect.

Respect in Our Playground

Here is a photo highlighting an
excellent example of students

showing respect while playing touch
rugby. You could hear positive and
encouraging comments from senior
students and everyone was able to

get involved in the action.

Look at some of
the examples of

respect being
shown in Mohua

Class today.



SchoolDocs is an online policy platform for schools in Aotearoa. Our SchoolDocs site
contains policies and procedures that are specific to our school and can be accessed by
our whole school community. 
Using SchoolDocs 
Log in to your SchoolDocs site using these details:   

        website: https://tapanui.schooldocs.co.nz/
        username: tapanui
        password: together

book review

OPEN
Review

All SchoolDocs schools follow a 3-year review schedule to keep information up to date.
Each term, you can provide feedback on policies and procedures that are under review.
If you’d like to send a message to your school about a particular topic, use the feedback
button. For more information about reviews, click the Current Review tab at the top of
the site.  
To start your review, use the review tool to provide feedback about policies and
procedures that are under review. 

Content feedback is where you can suggest changes you’d like SchoolDocs to
consider. 
Implementation feedback is where you can comment on policy implementation at
your school. 

Please have this terms review completed by Friday 21 June.

Here’s one for Dad...don’t be put off by all the words the
book has some great one page strategies for different

situations! These in themselves are gold!






